Improving the prognosis ways of central genesis and management option in infertile women.
To study central genesis of disfunctional menstrual disorders was based particulary on electroencephalography and find out efficacy of pathogenetic management in infertile women with central forms of oligomenorrhoea and amenorrhoea compared to generally accepted hormone therapy. Depending on received management, all 159 patients were divided into two groups. Group I included 93 women with infertility and menstrual disorders treated by taking into account the found cerebral dysfunction. Group II included 66 women received generally accepted hormone therapy. 26 women belonged to group I were found to have regulated menstrual cyclicity (28%) after neuro-mediatorical management with tegretol, finlepsin, cinnarizin, phenazepam,- received during 3-6 months. In group II, in 3 women (4.5%) was obtained improvement and period became regular by using hormone treatment, included Diane-35, Tri-Regol, Marvelon subsequently by generally accepted way during long lasting courses (12 months- more than 1 year). Pregnancy occurred in 17 cases in group I (18.3%). The difference was significantly higher in this group in comparison with group II, where pregnancy was attained only in 3 women (4.5%). Our findings indicate that in the basis of menstrual disorders observed in 159 infertile women were stood dysfunctional changes of central regular mechanisms. Pathogenetic therapy showed that we have taken into consideration neuro-mediatorical correction of found central nervous system level dysfunction. By this way our study reveals significant success of management with neuro-mediatorical purpose compared to the generally accepted hormone therapy.